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A Significant Convention.
A convention is lo l>o held in New Y<»iK

o.i f he t»th of May to consider the interests
of producers and consumer*, with rctcrenee

mainly to the reduction of the cost of trail*-

]»>itation hy rail and water, it is called l>y
the presidents of a number of farmers' con-

\ out ions nt.d member* of boards ot trulc.

We oitinot ray how extensively or impar-
t«a!lv this body will represent the different
sections of the Union. Its object.-, however.
:tio interesting to all of the geographical
«.».«.! ions.

It is probable that the action of the body
w ill have some political bcuriug. The great
t unplaint of the West is the want of abun¬
dant ami cheap transportation. This com¬

print 1* quite natural for a people whose
. >rn sells at from fit tecu to twenty-five cent*
i bushel. and who ollen find it cheaper to

burn their corn to keep themselves warm

thin to buy fuel for the same purpose.
I: is possible that this complaint and the

t !li>ris to icinedy tfip e\ il of want of trans-

p»>; tat ion may become ti:c foundation of a

powerful ivuty. Hut if this should not he
the ease we may confidently anticipate that

party organizations will 1*» materially in-
ll.icnml by these causts.

Iistring the last Congress the subject of
increasing tlie ways for commerce from the
Wc*t to the markets of the Atlantic assumed

\ ery imposing attitude. It grew in force
a id a'tracted more and more atteution until
t lie close of the -ession, and the last sign of the
deposition towards it was that the next ses¬

sion would take it up for decisive action. Tl.o
James Hiverand Kanawha canal, now pro-
p» rly styled the central water-line, was the
prominent proposition under debute, and
there was a degree of respect, and considera¬
tion "manifested for it which gave good
ground for hope that the Federal Govern¬
ment will build this central water-line, so
essential for the consolidation and strength
of the centre of the Union.so useful in
time of war.and so invaluable as a bar-
monizcr of the feeling? and interests of the
p» opie.

i'be proposed convention in New York
will probably take a comprehensive view of
the subject and include the general question
of regulating intercourse between the iftates.
To what extent the convention may go on
these subjects we cannot anticipate; but we

may well conjecture thai their aciiou will
have more or less effect upon national poli-
t cs.

The South is well off in r. gard to these
mutters. Nothing can well be done for the
accommodation and tliritt of the West
which will not be bc-neticial to the South.
Tiie interest-! of the West and South are re-

ctptorul. The houtii wants the cheap food
ami the horses and mules of the Wot, arid
the We-t wants, Ur>t. the money that is ro-

ceivtd by the South tor its cotton, and after-
rtls" it wants tie.- fabrics made of that cut-

t >n, and procures them with the money it
h id gotten from the South. But we may
say money will not he the only article the
U ,\i!i get in exchange for what it sends
*u the South. It will get the southern rice
unit tobacco, and ultimately it will get
through lhi» city a great deal of sugar, cof-
K C . Ac.
So whatever is done for the great West

will do more or less good for the South.
And should the central water-line be made,
it will confer a benefit of inestimable value
upon tfco South, while imparting the most
fxtcu-ivc bles?ings, social and political, to
the w hole Union.
We arc glad to see these sulject« occupy¬

ing the attention of the people. It is so

uracil better for the ljuion that such themes
should engage the reflections of leading uuu
ir u» :1 a< tLe solid people ot the Union than
that tl.ey suuuld be devoted to the considera-
5 uii of how paitv iulerests may be promoted
by employing the sectional prejudices and
tiring the public heart on alleged southern
cruelties iu order to compact party rauks
and keep the offices in bands w Inch acijuired
them i>y such means.

Any effect that may be wrought upon the
politics of this nation by discussing the
themes of practical Iu'erest and physical de¬
velopment must be good.

" It is altogether possible for one to be¬
lie \c and to say that a thing will he done,
and at the same time convey the impression
*hu !>" i- opposed to it. Jf the JLhspnt<h i*
in favor <>l the Clifton Forge and Lynchburg
. «iai:c> tioii. what was the uicantug of it- rc-
eeui ui'tiehs in ridicule and condemnation
of the movement of Norfolk, lVteisaurg,
oiid i.y in hburg which was instituted lor
«i,e purpose of calling on 'Presidents Hunt¬
ing ton and Mahoue to consult and eudeavor
to suggest some practical plan for its con-
: mutual ion ?

. . Will the brother please li-e and cv-
I lainJ'etrrsbtirg Appeal,

!:iu.ply because we did not understand
tliat the liioviinent in question wus institu¬
ted for any such purpose; nor do we so uu-
d istand it now ; nor docs Mr. Huntington,
a- bis letter herewith published testifies.
The convention expressly avowed that it
had no money to spend in the construction
of a road front Lynchburg to Clifton Forge.
We took exceptions to the movement us one
instituted to bend Mr. Huntington s road
(itcaj/from Iliehmond, as we thought we said
distinctly. We would us soon thiuk of ob-
j¦.cling to the construction of a road from
Charlotte to Atlanta us from Lyueliburg
westward. We have no narrow views.on
railroad questions, at uny rule. We go for
tiic largest liberty and all the ruilrouds that
private individuals or corporations will
Luild with their owu money. We are will¬
ing, therefore, to let Mr. Huntington build
a road not only to Lynchburg, but "out to
l he Cticsa* cake bay." The Noitolk Virgin
inn wiil al»o please accept the above and
what follows as a reply to its query.wc now
iiiink Mr. Huntington a wiser man than wt
thought him ytstfrduy.
Wc hope our venerable brother Is relieved

of his" bother.'*

The Lynchburg Virginian will see froi
our paragraph of this morning in reply t
the Petersburg Appeal that it has misundei
stood us. We arc, and have ever been, i
favor of the building of a road from Ulifto
Forge to Lynchburg and Richmond. J
a tumid* us to see our contemporaries gravt
iv ingoing with t<? in favor of this road. W
f el very much as we suppose one of Profe
sur hi one's "subjects" feels when he
made to believe that he h somebody eb
I Inn himself.

Wo are crowded Ibis morning 1

editorials litut we have not room fori
jotiuff e to the Mute 'Journal's article
column and a half iu reply to our little j
graj In a \ e»t< riiuy. We will attend t<
¦ are lo-xia now. Meanwhile we retui
our thanks tor its (-and r. We know w
it . and it -bull know w here we *ti

A Rare Ordinance. ;
At Its las. mfcting .be City Cornell ,»«*d

.an or.linnn.-o .vhicb would U oanaldcrod T -

dtc.ilo.in if it wore not to well on!out«. d to

dama-c tiic Conservative party at tho next

municipal election. We shoutd not like to

Itothe councilman wlto-e duty it liad been
made to face n popular gathering in Clay,
Marshall. Jefferson, or Jackson ward, and
justify Us passage. The title of the ordi¬
nance is a taking one. It is s«s attractively
worded as a cirrus poster, and, like this lat¬
ter, is a large advertisement of a small per¬
formance. the title is "an ordinance as-
u 9casing private property for special bene
" fits or advantages conferred by watcr-
" Works and Gas-Work-." L:pou lca^'?p
tliis,one would naturally imagine,.is t c a

ter-Works are Huppowd to save annually
millions of dollars' worth of buildings on

Main imp Cary streets, and the (las-Works
to sa\ e many thousands of dollars by lighting
up the street-lamps in those and other simi¬
lar localities, and a* the State Constitution re¬

quires al! taxes to he ad valorem, that this was
a scheme for making persous who dorrs e the
greatest advantage from the works named
pay in proportion to the advantage derived.
But he would be very much mistaken. In¬
stead of making a Main-street house, worth
thirty thousand dollar-, and protected by
policemen, water, and gas, pay ten times as

much of tiih new tax as a house on Church
Hill, or in Sidney, or indeed anywhere else
in the city, worth only three thousand dol¬
lars, the ordinance taxes a mau in proportion
to the length of the pipe in front of his
house! The pipe, once down,costs nothing,
and the houses in the suburbs or elsewhere
which have long stretches of pipe in front of
them are almost always totally unprotected by
ga-, or water, or policemen, und, indeed, are

generally in no danger; yet they are selected
to bear the burden of lighting street-lauip.-,
six on u square, in tlioso parts cf the city
where the houses and their contents arc most
valuable! The "special advantages" are

conferred upon the wealthy, and tho 41 special
tax " levied upon the poor fellow who can

hardly pav his gas-bill. The Dispatch print-
ing-hou-e pays two dollars per annum on a

house and lot worth twenty thou-and dollars
or more, whilst T. C. Errs, the ex council¬
man in Jackson Ward, pays about twenty-
five dollars per annum upon a house worth
not half so much. That is an ad valorem
tax for you !
But, worse than this, the ordinance is one

to eDCOurage the building of tenement-
bouses on smell lots; and consequently to
induce squalor, filth, epidemics, and all their
consequent c\ ils. There is little excuse for
tenements and small lots at this day, when
street railways are ready to bear n man five
miles from bis place of business in a few
minutes, without fatigue to himself. Men
ought to be rewarded, not fined, for leaving
a little space at the sides ot their houses for
the fresh air to pass through.

Still worse, it is an ordinance to encourage
the use of explosive oils and the production
of fires. It taxes the man who uses the gas
and the one who does not use it in the same
unequal manner,and without reference to

whether either uses it or not. It ought to

have encouraged theu-eof water by exempt¬
ing all persons paying the water-tax from the
new tax, and thus have done something to

promote cleanliness, bathing, ntul good
health. Aud it ought to have encouraged
the use of gas by exempting persons who use

gas from the new tax. and thus have aided
in doing away with fires, death-, and burn¬
ings, caused by the explosive oils which so

many persons now con-unie.

We would not wish to say a hard word of
the Council, and we have written *iiis article
in the best of humors. Let them reconsider
the ordinance in question at their next meet¬
ing. and m.ikc it apply only to persons who
contribute- nothing to tue iigbliug cf the,
streets and the support of the Water-Work-,
as we understand was tiie intention of the
Council lu 11 ie lii-t place.

The Whig refers us to two infers which
weiliil not name us having expressed :i pre¬
ference for Lynchburg a:s the >cat of the
Conservative State Convention. It is ngood
joke that from one of the two the Whig it¬
self had not quoted when our paragraph was

written, aud that the preference of this one
was expressed as follows:
"The question mooted as to the point of

holding a convention is not one tor uuv ex¬
ceed disputation, hut tne most eeutral, taking
railway conveniences ints» consideration,
should be selected. . - * - Cha"*Iottes-
ville or Lynchburg either i- a good point,
and though Uichmoud is not as central, we
are not disposed to quarrel if this city is
chosen.1'. JJarrisvnOurg Commonwealth.
The Commonwealth Is evidently us nearly

indifferent ou the subject as we are.

Now avk Know..The Abingdon Virginian
is in a bad humor because '.vc a^ked what
strange influence could have been brought
C* bear upon that paper to induce it to ad¬
vocate the l.'H-itj'Jt of represpi.Uiiou in the
State convention upon population? It lulls
us :

" We answer that the influences which
govern the conduct of i his paper are so
broad and comprehensive, and *o foreign to
the limited vision of that journal, that with
its narrow perception it may well regard
them as 4strange.' We look beyond the
mere power iu convention. In order to shape
ite policy and dictate its nominations to the
pcrmauent ascendancy of our party iu every
county of the State."

44 Well, really !'' Couldn't you get eorae-
b >dy else in the Valley or the Southwest to
take your 44 broad and comprehensive
view ?" It relieves our mind greatly to
kuow that there is so large-minded uu editor
iu Virginia.
1\ S..The Abingdon Virginian is pub¬

lished at a station on the Atlantic, Missis¬
sippi and Ohio railroad.

The Winehe-ter Times utters a word of
warning which should be heard in this por¬
tion of the State :

44 1'ue Convention..It is not a very im¬
portant question where the Conservative
Nominating Convention for Sine officers
shall assemble. Any one of the cities of the
State accessible by rail and well furnished
with lintel accommodations will answer the
purpose. Lynchburg is central, accessible,uud in other re.»pec;s suitable. The main
question is as to the basis of representation
in the Convention. We hope the Last and
Soutbside will not insist upon ihe basis of
population. The proposition is so obviouslyunfair that its bare announcement carries
with it its condemnation, ft is to be a Con¬
servative Convention, and the basis of repre¬
sentation intM tie the Conservative vote."

"!'kle Tkaoe vs. Dikkct Taxes.".With¬
out ever having bad a word of conversation
with us on the subject, tlie Whig of yester¬
day expressed in reference to the internal
revenue system almost precisely the same
views which marked our article ot the same
date headed as above. This c incidence in¬
dicates that we have given utterance lo the
feelings of the soutliern |>eople. We repro¬
duce the Whig's paragraph:

<4Souic of the leading journals of theNorth are engaged it» m lively discussion over
the tarirt' question. We shall have no ob¬
jection to free tiade when il cuu be secured

without the oecesBity of eompelHiw *jjc
SoiitD to bear an unfair proportion of U»e

burdens of taxation. In ordrr to fjpfniy tfte

expenses of the Government and interest

upon the national dent we must have a tariff

sufficient I v hirh to raise the required reve¬

nue, or cl'oft direct tax must be relied upon :

in which event the great staples of the South.
cotton and tobacco.will have to jny the

piper."
"Although the Richmond Dispai*h lias

abandoned the discus-ion of the question as

to the place of holding the State Conserva¬
tive Convention it could not do so without
giving a certain railroad *iuterest a parting
kick. Very well. And yet we undertake
to say that that railroad had no more to do
witli our advocacy of Lynchburg as the pro¬
per place for the Convention than tne man
in the moon.

44 Wc were greatly surprised, therefore,
notwithstanding the well-known sensitive-
nessof the Di-patch nbout everything that
concerns Richmond, and its tenacity in hold¬
ing fust to every advantage that chance or
circumstances secure to that locality, to see
it putting on offensive airs and travelling out
of the way to belittle other communities..
Lynchburg Virginian.
We have so many "contracts" ou our

hands this morning that we put two of the
Virginian's complaints together. We beg
leave to explain that weNiredit all the
"Lyncbburg papers with advocating that
towu at the seat of the next convention,
not from improper motives, but from what
Herbert Spencer would call the bias of lo¬
cality.
Now, as to " belittling other communi¬

ties." We oughtn't to do so. we know. We
arc n little sensitive, however, when Rich¬
mond is touched iu a tender point, and if,
under such circumstances, we forget that
Lynchburg, or Staunton, or Farmviile, or

Petersburg, or "any ono of the rest of

them," is a city, we niust be excused.

Poor Louisiana..A Washington telegram
in the Baltimore Sun says :

"Mr. Philip Phillips, as counsel for the
McKnery government, has filed a.brief in
the Supreme Court calling its attention to
the facts of the ease, and asking that the.
court entertain an appeal from the dcci-ion
of Judge Dure] I, or that it is-ueu mandamus
compelliug him to allow an appeal to be en¬

tered. It is earnestly hoped that the Su¬
preme Court will, on its nks-embling, grant
the opportunity for a hearing of the merits
of the case. Counting on perfect impunity,
the Kellogg government are now endeavor¬
ing to collect taxes by shutting up place* of
business and sending the proprietors who
refuse to pay to pri-on. Judge Duiell sup¬
pressed the New Orleans Times because of
its strictures on his action, and now the Kel¬
logg tax-collector threatens to suppress the
New Orleans Picayune If it does not pay a

license-tax levied upon it of over £2,001)
within ten days."
This is the Radical idea of free govern-

men!. Let the people of Virginia see to it
that they never allow this Slate to fall into

negro hands.

The Alpine..We have been receiving The
Aldinc for rorno months, and have said little
or nothing concerning it. As some Interest
in it ha* recently been awakened in this com¬

munity, we take the occasion to speak of it.
The A'dine is what it claims to be in the

advertisement in another column. The lit¬
erature D .' light, pure, and graceful." But
its chief merit, of course, and that, which
differentiates it from other serials, lies in the
number and the excellence of its "illustra¬
tions," u* itscif styles them, but which are

often from "examples'" of the last foreign
masters selected for reproduction, and then
i heniselves explained or " illustrated" in the
text. We have before lis the "quarterly
part" for January. February, and March,
IfcTG, besides the two chromos mentioned in
the advertisement, (chronics we do not ad¬
mire, except those of inanimate objects, as

fruits, tV*c.) The "Part" has thirteen
illustration?, most of them very good ; and
if we take into consideration the price of
the book, "ridiculously cheap," to quote
what the Loudon Time* once said of an

American monthly.so cheap that it is a

matter of wonder such pictures can be fur-
uMied lor such a price, us indeed they could
not ho except in the very mode in which The
Aldinedoes it. These illustrations, whether
reproduced from European or American pic¬
tures, and whether from works already
known or from original designs, are, many
of them,among the most pleasing specimens
of art, as unexceptionable as it is possible for
such engravings to be. We have no fear that

.any oue who has a taste for such things will
ever regret subscribing for The Aldine,
which, by the way, cannot otherwise be had,
and which makes, and can afford to make,
110 deductions for clubs.
The uamcs of J. D. Woodward and W. L.

Sueitahp, both well-known and talented
Virginia artists, whose work is much sought
after, ore announced in The Aldine among
those of other distinguished artists from
whom designs will tie obtained during the
cut rent year, aud the numbers before us

contain some of Mr. Woodward's work, il¬
lustrating the natural sceuery of the " Old
.Dominion."

DEATHS.
DieJ, on Thursday. April 2Jih. ELIZABETH,

wife of Janus P. ltyall. in the forty-eighth year ol
her aire.

Thv dutv is performed, mother.
Tilv duty nohty done:

lu the realms of blUs. beyond the cloud?.
Thy crown at la*t is won.

Her funeral will take place from St. Peter's cathe¬
dral THIS {Saturday; MORNING,20th instant, at it
o'clock.

....,«Baltimore and New Y oik papers please copy. *

Died, lu the city of New York. 011 25th Instant, of
a->oi lew, at the residence of her brother-in-law.
.diss MOLLIE A. POWfcLL, formerly a resident 01
this city. *

tiled, in tills cltv. vesterdav morning about 10
o'clock, THAODhUS B. ST.\ltkK, In the forty-
ninth year of tils arte.

_ ...,His funeral will take place trom his late resl-
ceace. No. Ill south Third street, THIS AFTrK-
NOON at 5 o'clock, rrlends of the family and
those of K. B. Spence are Invited to attend without
further notice.

Died, in this cltv. at 11 o'clock I*. M- Friday,
aiMr.ON BuWZKK. aged seventy-six years.
His funeral will take, place Loni the Old African

church on SUNDAY MOKNINGat it o'clock, lac
fit -iiiUof the family arc respcctiully Invited to at¬
torn!.

BOAKPIXU.

BOAiVdinTl.Wanted, OCCUPANTS lor
a pleasant front room and small room udjclu-

iug. j\lso, four geut emeu as day-boarders.
Mrs. Mi LEY,

0'; -'6-It* .. No. SOT cast Franklin street.

Ml'LES. llOltSl^ dC.

ML' L ES AND MAKE FORi
tSALE..Three very excellent well-

broke Y'ol'NG MULES; kliul In any har¬
ness, free from tricks, and sound. Also.at
line YOUNG MAID , four y< ars old, styoati, and
suite 1 for siddle or harness. Can b - seen tills morn¬
ing at the horse-lot, or Turner's stable onh ran kiln
street. J .. B. w ATh IN &,
ap2C-lt** 1111 Main street.

F1HE-EXTI\G I! ISIIE It S.

GARDNER
FIRE-EXTINGUISHER AND

lIOOIv-AND-LADDER TRUCK
EQUIPMENT,

ABSOLUTE PROTECTION FROM FIKF.

G

General Wade Hampton says :
" The eiACDMttt Ft UK-Extinguisheh lias mjhearty approval, and 1 rcccmmend its general Intri

ductlpuasa safe .usd rtllcs.eiotn prolectlou aaalnsi
ll.e risk of lire. The giesl be.ie-:!-. It conferred
lu saviug properly Justify the cunt! ience repose t
lu It."

Fend for descriptive circular.
T!It>M»K L. PU»-nTON,Gcreral Agcm,fe :7-M.W.jtty.'ra 108 Thirl atree', Richmond.

B00E AND JOB FRINTING NEATLY
UUNHi AT THIS

HPNUVm

/THE officers and mem-
± B«tS"OF .TeTFRi'SON LOIX.E.
No. t\ KNIGHTS OF PVTBIaS, will K<3£)s]
assemble atTlxir Castle Hall on SUN*
THY KVF.NTNG ttfC 27th instant: nfl \
o'clock, for the pu« pose of attend-
lug Leigh-Street Kaptkt church to hear a funeral
scimon In respect to the memory of our late de¬
cerned Brother Knlsht ./ambs ii. Bradley. Mem¬
bers will provide themselves with crape, and be
npimpt at tlic hour spc. ifled. Members of eL>tcr
lodges are cofdinliy Invited to unite with ns.

By onler of theC. C. JOHN H. VAUGHAN.
np 1'ft-lt* K. of R.snd S.

pKYSTAL TEMPI«E OF HONOR
\J A \D TKMI'FR AXf'K, No. 3.-B»o-
TtiKite,.You are hereby requested to at¬
tend a regular meeting of your Temple
THIS (.-aturday) EVENING Mt 8 o'clock.
Every incml»cr Is requested to be present/
as lhe election of officers will take place and other
important business be transacted, Candidates for
Initiation will please be prompt in attendance. By
onler of the W. (!. T.
ap:<i-lt* R. O. DEUPREE^W. R.

Machinists and blacksmiths'
UNION, No. 2. OF VIRGfNl C.Brothere,-

You are hereby summoned to attend a meeting of
tliis Union at liarmouy liali THIS (Saturday) EVE*
NIXG at 71 o* lock. , .M. P. .10 k CE,
ap2d-lt# Secretary.

VfOTICE..-The annual meeting of the
¦IN STOCKHOLDERS of the CLOVER HILL
RAILROAD COMPANY will bo held at the offlco
of Messrs. Lancaster & Co., In the city of Rich¬
mond, on THURSDAY, 22d May, 18*3, at I P. M.
ap 23-td D. S. WOOLDKlDGE. Treasurer.

MILITARY NOTICES.

HEADQUARTERS COMPANY D,«
FIRST ItKG IMF.NT VIRGINIA VOLUN-S

TKKRS !<H'FtMONI), Va., April 21, 1873.SID-Il*
n EY GRAYS,.You are hereby ordered^ to as- ft
sembloa'. vour armory SnTUkDAY EVENING,
April 2Stb, at * o'clock. without arms or unh'orm-
fo business All absentees are oidered to be pres.
enf, as the court of Inquiry will meet to take action
in their cases. By onler of Captain Carrivuton*.
ap 24-3t* GEORGE IV. LAVKr-, JR.. O. S.

FAIR.
_

ryUK FAIR AND FEAST

UNION STATION METHODIST CHURCH
will continue till SATURDAY NIGHT the 2(itli In-
s'aut, wiiiiu the goods on hand will bo 6old at uuc-

Lion. ap 2.7-tt

AJlrSEME.VTS^
f> JCH3IUND THEATRE.
XX

LAST APPEARANCES OF
CI1AKLOTTK THOMPSON.

rCOTOKTED 11Y
FK>- DKKIC JtulHNSON.
SAT* RHAY, AlMUI. 2'Til.
MA'l INEL AT 2 O'CLOCK.

SKA OF ICE.

SATURDAY EVENING, 8O'CLOCK.
OCTOROON.

Secured wis for ,he maiinc# can be had at AM-
BOLO'S without extra charge. ap a6*lt

"V IKGINIA HALL
TO-NIGHT

tlio queen ol the phfforrr.
OLIVE LOGAN,

will repeat her delightful lecture on

-GIRLS,"
which was received with such enthusiasm on her
tlr.-t !iji|)>*ar:inc»' here Jast Monday night.
Reserve t scats at J oUN'STON'a bookstore.price,

75 cents : general admission, 5u cents.
Next MOM DAY NIGHT, her lust appearance,

"THE PASsIONS."
R'-P M-itJ

lltH SE-n itMMII.M; fiOODS.

T> P. RICHARDSON »t CO.,
No. 901. con. Main and Ninth strfet5,

are now receiving their spring supply of
MATTINGS, in even" variety and quality;
FLOOR aud TABLE oIL-CLO'lHS;
PRINTS and CRETON i.S, for furniture-covers;
N'-TTiMiMAM and SWISS I ACE CURTAINS,
Large stock of WINDOW-SIIADLS and HOL¬

LA NT »S;
all of winch will be sold ou reasonable term?.
»p 14-.'in

"VTOTK'E..I have just received a large
il lot of

REFRIGERATORS,
WATER-COOLERS, and
WAT.SE-EILTKKS.

Also, h tine as-ortmeut of URN'S and VASES for
gardi-us; allot which will bes«do low.

.foils BOWERS. Iron Block,
ap P Governor street. Richmond Va.

r HI I.N"A AND QUEENSWARE,^ GLASSWARE,
PLATED WARE.
PLANISHED WARE.
BRI i AN'NIA WAKE.
TINU ARE.
1 RON-WA liK,
WILLOW-WARE.
WOOJ.KN WARE, at

SMITH A McCUP.DEY'S.
ap 7 421 Broad street.

Ty ALL-PAPERS, \YINDOW-SHADES,
LACK < LHTAINSaud SHADES,

CORNK L>. BANDS, Ac.
PAPER-IIAN'TIXG ami I'l'UoLSTbRING exe-

.utcd on reasonable term?.
* .1. HENRY CRAFTON.

No. 7 Ninth street. tliree doors above .Main,
tnh 31-eodini

QII1XA, GLASS, AND QIEKNMYARE,
SILVER-PLATED and

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS, Ac.. Ac.

No. 9 (lOVKJtN'Oll ST11EKT.

My assortment of goods P now large and com¬
plete, of the tmwest st .lc., and best qualities, ami I
respectfully call th» attention of the public to tie
same (both wholesale ami retail dealers), and Invite
an examination of the style.-, and piles before pnr*
eiiasing elsewhere. a-> my new buslnc-s arrange¬
ments give me Increased' facilities fer purchasing
goods at. the lowest rates, 1 am determined not to tie
undersold In thU or any other market.

E. B. TAYLOR,
.f. D. CahdozO.) o,tr-i.,i
B. Alsoi*. J Spc-clal partners. ,Ilh 3.3nl-4_
YyjLLIAM DAEERON,

143s MAIN* STREET,
offers to the public the following GOODS :

Pictures.largest slock ninth of Washington:
Chromes and oiM'aiutiug?.auv that are In the
market: i icture Frames made at hall-hour's notice:
Phot- graph Frame-.large stock always on hand;
.Moulding--, all sorts.SO/sjo feet oil hand; Looking-
Glass Plates and Luoking-Glass Fnunes.a Large
stock; large Family Bildes. extra large size and
finish, most approved editions; Clocks from the
be-t manufacturers iu the United States, suitable
for parlors, otllces, and stores. Carpets.Brussels,
extra cuperllnc. superfine, medium, and other
description- of carpeti-ips. Rugs.Brussels, velvet,
and tapestry, Oll-clulhs. Mattings.Checked and
plain, bust description. W alnut Extension Tables,
and < ther articles. All of which 1 will sell for cash,
or by payments ol weekly or monthlv instalments,

le ?4-e xi3ni WILLIAM DAFFRON.

1 f.OI III \t«.

nnuNG clothing.
5w Business Spits,
3W DltKSS SPITS,

b reo pair. Fancy Cas-hmkiie Pan is,
am %VntTE Dl'ck Vests,

s.ouo White dress shirts,
2,o00 pairs White (Peppeiill) JEANS Dhawkhs,
u pair; oo pairs Couvisler A Thumjison's Kids,

. AH NEW GOODS, bought exclusively for
sh. and will be sold low. My friends and the" pub-
: generally are Invited to call an t supply them*
Ives from*the largest and he-t stock In the south.

WILLIAM IRA SMITH.Agt.,
Sign BIG FLAG-". ap 11

jyOAli WALKER -A: CO.,
1204 MAIN STREET,

iro prepared to show one of tlm largest and mo?t

stylish stocks of

.LOTHING AND GENTLEMEN'S FUTiyiPH.
ING GOODS

iter seen in the city. Call anil examine before pur-
cliastug elsewhere.

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER. A perfect fit guar-

mteed. Remember,
ap lii-lin 1204 MAIN STREET.

D EMOVA L!
Having removed from my old store on Broad

street Into the large and capacious building l'20ti
Mainftreet. between Twelfth and Thirteenth. Ittake

anu VJlJi" A ij r-iUri^ O Jf U **** v
,,

whirl) cannot »>c surpa>se l for btyle and quality iu
the city, and which I am determined to sell at such
low prit'tia as will repay those !u need of tuch goods
11 call and see me. M- \S . KOSr.

lull -'9 No. Main street. Richmond. V a.

SPRING C J. O TII1X G
O AT

JULIUS KUAKtli'si. jits: CLOTiurn,
No. 1.117 MaIN M'lCKLT.

I have returned from the North with a well-se¬
lected stock of new style

UASS1.MI'llKS AND CLOTHS,
which I can make up Pi ffunncnts in Sue latest style,
as I am a practical cutter.
Also, u large stock of

itEA l>Y-M AD F CL<>T1J1NO
for Men's, Youth's, aud Boys' wear. which cannot l e
surpassed la style, quality, and prices. All I ask is
to cull on JULIL'tt KitAK Kit.

Merchsnf Tailor,
mh l5-S,Tu&Th 1M7 Main street.

PICTURE-FRAMES! PICTURE-FRAMES!
Pat ties having PICTl't^'S to FRAME or In

want of FR.vMES OF ANY :>F>CKlPTION wlU
snvetw>'iity-tl\ej.erc.-nt.b> cailingor sending tlielr
order* to iJliS Main eTith.vT.
ttpn-2w WILLIAM DAFFRON,

HFECIAli NOTICES.
X3T AN ENEMY TO HEALTH AND

HAPPINESS.Dyspepsia nor only destroys health,
but banishes happiness from the fumlly. A dyspep¬
tic In not only unhappy himself, bnt he makes all

around him unhappy. Da- TUTf'S VEGETABLE
LIVER PILLS ::ic a certain remedy for It. 'J hey
are a sur»* enre for co&tlvciiess.

'The life of the flesh la the blood." This Is an

adinlt;>'(J fact. It Is obvious that when the hlood he-

comei corrupt the whole sj'tcin Is corrupt also, and

tho-e organs which are weaker Irotn functional de¬

rangement will njlTer most. The large raajoritv of
female Uf-easea proceed from this cause. The true

policy Is to direct the remedy to the source of the

disease. It Is In this way tiiat Lit. TUTT'S 8ARS-
APaJHLLA AND QUEEN'S -DELIGHT acts.

Its specific effect Is on the blood. It purities uud

Tltall/.cs It,expelling all distemper fr.'in tbe system.
Beware of calomel and all mercurial compounds.

Better, far better, endure dlscas) than bun per with

this inltnral poison, no matter how carefully pre¬

pared. Its extensive use has already proven the

caiiseof great and ulstre-slng Injury. Dn. TUTT'S
LIVER PILLS can bo taken at all times wl'li per-
feet safety and without diet. ap 2C-deodAwlw

K03ADALIS..Certificates from all

parts of the country arc dally received attesting to

tne unparalleled popularity of this great medicine In

the cure of diseases of the blood.
Lima. Ohio, February 23. ims.

Gentlemen,.For twenty years! have been afflicted
with ati exceedingly annoying and Inveterate erup¬

tion, covering nearly my whole body. I had tried

many different medicines, hut without receiving the

slightest benefit. A short time since I bought one

boulc of'. Kosadalls," and used It accordlug to di¬

rections. uud I am happy to say it has entirely cured
me. It is a moiiciuc of great nicrlt. Yours, truly,
ap 2tM:odlui BENJAMIN HECllTOL.

NEW AND ELEGANT GOODS
FOB MAY* AND JUNE, 1673.T. R. PRICE &

CO., Just from market again, are opening, bysteam-
iirsand expre-s, ull the novelties in shade an 1 de¬

sign for spring and summer.many decided hur-

giliis In Imported D ItESS GOODS.
A great variety of JAPANESE SILKi and POP¬

LINS;
PLAIN'and STRIPED FRENCH SILKS;
GROS-GBAIN and BONNET SILKS :

U<'LORE!) SILKS, for trlmmintr;
CHECKED and PLAIN MOUAJIiS, 20c. to*1 per

yard;
SUITING LINENS an 1 POPLINS, for travellers;
PLAIN and STRIPED GRENADINES;
I ICON H Alt EG ES, every prlee;
i.'Llv GRENADINES, AUSTRALIAN CRAPES;
MOURNING GOODS, every style In use;
:iD GLOVES, CRAPE VEILS. Ac. ap 20

EFGRAND preparation
FOR THE

WRING AND SUMMER TRADE!

LARGER STOCK. BETTER ASSORTMENT.

AND

PRICES LOWER TUAN EVER!

Ilandsoujc PLAIN. FIGURED, and STRIPED
J APANSIS SILKS from 40c. to *1.10 per yard ;

STKll'ED JAPANESE POPLINS at 20 and 23c.

per yard:
FANCY and BROCADED JAPANESE POPLINS

at 4(i, is, and 5oc. i»er yard :

BLACK ALPACA fmm 3.'c. to*1.5)per yard;
AUSTRALIAN UKEJ'K at. So. 6«, 7.'.. and 85c. per

yard, worth 5<> per cent, inof;
Pure BLACK MOHAIR at 75c. worth *1. at. $1

worth *1.25;
BLACK SILK at *1. *1.25. *1.35. *1.73, *2, *2.23,

*2.50. *2.75, *3, >.3.25, aud *(.50 per yard.
COLORED SILKS at *1.3e, *2, *2.30, and *3. Our

*:rllks are well suited for Evening aud JJridal
Dresses. and are worth *2.50 per yard.

ALPACAS AND MOHAIRS at 30, 50. and roc. per
yard In all the new shades.

Wa'mI-POPLINS at l»J§c. per yard ; the most pop¬
ular dres< goods of the season.

PRINTED CAMBRICS AND PERCALES at I'd.
2'i, and 25c. per yard;

LINEN LAWN ut 30c. per yard worth 40c :

STRIPED LINEN LUSTRES at 20c. per >ard
worth 25c.:

FIGURED LINEN LUSTRES at. 15c. worth 35c.

per yard.;
WHITE-GROUND AND BLACK-GROUND

STRIPED GRENADINES at 124c. per yard
worth 2»c.;

STRIPED GRENADINES at 20 and 25c. per yard
worth 30and J5r. t

PIQUES at 25c. aud up to 75c. per yard;
CHECK MUSLIN, superior quality, suitable for

wrappers, dreselng-sacquts. and aprons, at 3:c.

w.>rtn 3t. per yard ;
VICTORIA LAWN, 4i> Inches wide, a piece ol' 12

yards for *2.50 worth 3oc. per yarn;
>WJS*> MUSLIN from 15 to 75c. per yard;
NAINst tOKS from 23 !<¦ 75c.:
*UFT-F1NI>H CAMBRIC, 1| yards wide, at 30. 40.

ond 5tc.per yard ;
A general assortment «.f WHITE GOODS of every

description;
IRISH LINrNS at 4i». fO. 6»»C., aild up to Tl.25

jier yard;
TABLK-CLOTIIS. two yards long, pure lin< n. at *1

worth *1.'0:
rABLK-CLOTHS "f all lengths and rpialitlos:
FRINGED NAPKINS or DOYLIES at G-c., 7;*c.

and *1 per dozen worth *l. *1.23. and *l.5o;
HUCKABACK TOWELS from *1.23 to *» per

dozen;
HUCKABACK TOWELLING at lfl?c. worth 2<>c.;
Wide BLEACHED HUCKABACK TOWELLING

at 2.'c. worth 35c. per yard :

COTTON DIAPER, linen-finish, a' *1.35 for a piece
of ten yards worth *1.75;

Pure LINEN BIRD'S-EYE DIAPER nf aoc. worth
40c. per yard:

LINEN DRILLING ut 20, 2G, 30. 4«>. and 60C. per
yard;

A full assortment of GOODS suitable for boys'and
men's wear;

GINGHAMS at 12*. 1P4.20. 25,and30c. per yard;
BED-TICK from lot*. to 35c, per yard;
AWNING-DUCK and STRIPES, also TH1M-

MING3 for awnings;
WINDOW -SHADES of every description :

LACE and MCsLIN CURTAINS,also BANDS and

CUR N ICES;
WHITE and RED-CHECK MATTING Inull'iual-

ltle-.:
CARPETS. RUGS. DRUGGETS, and OIL¬

CLOTHS iu great variety;
LADIES' READY-MADE SUITS of the latest

styles front *3.50 to * '5;
LADIES' UNDERGARMENTS in great variety at

prices to suit all:
HAMBURG EDGINGS and INSERTIVGS fiom

124c* t0 *130 per yard; particular attention Is
called to our 124 und 15c. styles, which aro worth
double the money;

LADIES* LINEN CAMBRIC IIANDKERCMIEFS
at 75c.. *1. *1.25. and *1.3) per dozen: call
particular atteution to the handkerchiefs whicli

arc selling at uoe. worth 30e«;
HEMSTITCHED HANDKH ItCHIEFS, pure Ilueu,

at l-»j. 20, 25. and up to 73c.;
LACE and EMBROIDERED COLLARS at all

prices;
PUKE LINEN BOBBIN-EDGE, suitable forcdglug

ruffles, at 0c. for a piece of is yards, worth 5c.

per yard;
All the new styles of RUFFLES, PUFFINGS, and

TICKINGS.
PARASOLS aud SUN UMBRELLAS of the latest

si vies:
LACE POINTS, SACQl'ES and SUMMER

SHAWLS.
NEW STYLE BELTS:
J kT and other styles of Jawelrv :

RIBBONS of all kinds ;

GLOVES and STOCKINGS for men. women, and
children.

Thousand? of other article*,, all to he sold at low

prices for ca ll only.
Orders from th< country promptly attetidc I to.

Goods will only I at sent u|h»u receipt of tho money,

post-offlce orders, or by express C. < >. D. To insure
prompt attention, ' Lrect all orders to

LEVY BROTHERS*.
1017 and 1019 Main street.

Richmond, Va.
Parties ordering goods to bo seul by mull will

please cDel060 postage. *

up 22

OILS FOR MACilINFRY.. Fur-
cbasers of

LUBRICATING OILS
will please bear In mlud tlrnt the Oil sold by us is

A NATURAL LUBRICATING OIL,
01* 28 DEC ItEES OUAVlTY.

Tho THIN OILS OF HIGHER GRAVITY are

dearer even at a lower price us they have little

body, will soon wear away, and are consequently
uioie liable to cut and he it tho be rings.
Please odseiive, EVERY BARREL OF OUR

GENUINE aud PURE
NATURAL IV.TKOLKU'.M LUBRICATING OIL

a
SOLD IS* THIS MARKET

has our brand on the bead of each barrel thus:
..VIRGINIA NATURAL PETROLEUM

LUBRICATING OIL,
PUltCELL, LADD & CO. AGENTS,

Richmond, Va."
Orders addressed to us* will receive prompt atten¬

tion. PURCELL, LADD A CO . Druggl»u»,
11210 Main street, comer Thirteenth,

aplXJoa * Richmond, Va.

SPECIAL NOTICE*.

WE CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION
to the wlc THIS DAY, for Messrs. Williams &

Gny. trustees, of a large nmnbcr of BEAUTIFUL
LOffl o» Pino, Laurel. Cary, Main, Green. and

Floyd streets, In Sidney, embracing some of the

very he«t lots In those localities. If there Is a fair
nttcndunco every lot offered will be sold without
limit or reserve. GttUBBS A WILLIAMS,

ap 2U-lt,Auctioneers.

FRENCH B It A N D Y ..Just re¬

ceived direct from Cognac a large lot of IIEN-
XESIY BRANDY of different vintage,.s»ra«; very
old. For side In bond or duty paid.

OBCARCRANZ,
Importer of Wines, Liquors, and Cigars,

np :c-«t No. 14 Governor street.

HCxT NEW WRAPPINGS AND PARA¬
SOLS FOR SPRING AND SUMMFR.

T. R. PRICE & <.'0. art' now opening a splcudld
stock of

PARASOLS and SUN-SHADES,
LACE POINTS and SACQUEB,
ORGANDIES, LAWNS, JACONETS:
CASSIMEKES, for gentlemen and boys;
GAUZE VESTS, for ladles and gentlemen;

CORSETS, GLOVES, COLLARS, NECK-TIES,
Ac.;

1.000 pieces new TRINTS and PERCALES, 12J, 16J,
20, and 25c. ap in

._ .p

2^-CARDOZO, FOURQUKEAN A CO.,
1000 MAIN STREET,

are now and will bo receiving by every steamer

fresh supplies of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

In which may be found all (he newest styles and

shades, which they will conlnue to sell at the very-

lowest prices. Wc call special attention to our

splendid lino of

PLAIN and STRIPED SILKS.

Elegant LACE STRIPED and BROCADE TOP-
LI NS,

STRIPED nad PLAIN GRENADINES, In black ;

STRIPED and PLAIN GRENADINES, In colors;
LACEM'OINTS and JACKETS,
PARASOLS In great variety.

Our LACE and EMBIiOIDERV stook is the finest

In the city.
ap 23 CAKDOZO, FOCKQUBKAN & CO.

asr MANUALS OF
MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS.
MICROSCOPES,
MAGIC LANTERNS.
M KTEOROLOGICAL INSTRUM ENTS.
I'llVSICAL A I'PARAT US,

profusely illustrated, mailed to any address on

receipt of ten cents each.
JAMES W. QUERN A CO.. Opticians,

921 Chest-on' -treof, Philade'phia :

POO Broadway, New York.
Mentl 'ii that yon saw ti.i, iu the Richmond Dis-

patch. nih 19-\VAS2rn

OX TIJE I?Ii KAKFAST, U'SCU-
EO.V, dinner,and sup; er table LEA A PERKINS'
WORCESTERsftt l.'E SAUC'K Is Indispensable.

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS, New York,
n:h 29-S.t W Agents for the United States.

E5TLEA A- DKJiRINS'S WORCESTER¬
SHIRE SAl'CLcan Ik- hadgenuine from

THOMAS BALMLR & CO.,
felS-.S&W 1317 Cary street.

J2TFKESII COD-LIVEU UlL.

NEW CKGP, SIN' E JANUARY 1st.

MFADK A BAKER'S IMPORTATION.
Guaranteed medicinally part and rec« tnmended

t»y our best physicians as being more easily assimi¬
lated and wore acceptable to '//" $tt>m<tch than any
ather cod-liver oil in us-.

MFA.DE a raker.
Importing PharinueiM?,

mli 21919 Main street.

PIANOS. ORGAN'S. AC.

£U1ICKERJXG\S 1'IANO.-.
FORTY-TWO THOUSAND IN Ubfc.

TUF. STANDARD PIANOS OF TIIE WORLD.
EIGHTY-FIVE FIRST MEDALS RECEIVED.

WuODIioUSE & PA HI! A.M.

aj> 2u-"l«'od Sole Ageuts. Richmond, Va.

i>j; v cuui>>.

T AKKSi? GOOD*. DRESS GOODS.
XJ SILK POPLINS at 3UC. and upward, solid aud

striped:
JAPANESE popi.iv..JAPANESE SILKS.
GRENADINES. HEKNAMS.
< H.M.LIES. ALPACAS. J.AWNS. PERCALES.
LINEN SITTING, W.vSll POPLINS, Ac., at

JULIUS MEVEIUS.
KID GLOVES at 73 cents. ap 2S-Pv

CANS OF ALL KINDS nnd at all prices;
I Piques; Combination, Excelsior. nnd other

COTTON Tl<IMMINU_.
T ai*e i KiMMtN«S at 2: cents apiece ;
J acoue and other Laces f r ure.-s trimmings;
nk. k-Rckki.ixc.s. sash and neck Ribbons,
1- ILK SCARES alld .-HAWLS,
Muslin 11E.-> and Bows. Ac., iu great variety, at
up25-tw Jl LlLS Mr.\ LR S.

p AS-1MKRKS, Hlit)A DCL< )TIIS.
U Diagonals. Cotton*ades. Lines Drills of
he late.-t patterns, for men's and boys' wear. «r the
owost prices, at JULIUS MEY KR'9.
CaukiaoeClotii, for carnage makers, very low.
ap 23-1 w

PAL'ASOI.S, DAHASOLS..A hrtre aad
well-selctod stock of P \RaS«)1.S, from 3"c. to

*3. can he found at J ULIU- M1 V EK'S,
ti03 Br jad street.

LADIES' LINEN HATS from SOC.aud upwards,
up 25-iw

J P Ii I N G GOODS.
We hive rertdved this spring an unusually large

md attractive slock of
DRY HOODS.

SaXIN-StKII'KD SEftGE.s,
Japanese Silks ami I'oi'LtNS,
Black ami colored Silk.-.
Black ami Colored \lpacas.
litENell t AMUK ICS aild'OuG ANOIfc-s
I'urw Mull.VlK Poplins.
IllON BAREGES aud .IKSAPEINES,
FRENCH ami EXC LlSli CassIMERK.S,
lux-n Linens,
Itlav Linens.
1'aiilk Damask,
napkins,
White and Colored Piques.

Full liuea of
White Cambrics,
CHECK MLSJ.1NS. SWISSES,
Victoria Lawns, «c.

The-e goods ure offered at the lowest market
rices. J. C. COURTNEY A SON,

up 2>lw S13 Bread atreeL

CE1NE THREAD, SEINE
THREAD.

A large lot of SEINE THREAD, all numbers and

qualities, yet on hand aud for sale at reduced prices.
PATENT and SOFT SEINE-TWINE LINES aud
CORKS at exceedingly low price-. Al.-o. YELLOW
and BLACK OlL-CLoT!IING. COTTON YARNS,
KNITTING CoT'loN, ROPKs ,.f all sorts, furgade
very cheap at L. l.ltlli'EVfe'fKIS'S,

laiporti r of Seine IT.i. ..d,
Noh. 17 OA and 1707 Franklin street. U twrcii

ScvtMiteenth i a! S le'ut.nth -tr,-.,ts.
H AUL-SEINES made !<. order at factory price-
mil

PF.ILSONAL
rPHE l'ARTY WHO, IN MISTAKE.
I ti»'k a «oilKI'flKICl»si* PL All) DOUBLE

SHAM'S, and VEIL from Assembly Hall on theoc-
fusion of the toll on the lith of'April, ls73.wl!l
please return the same to U3s Main street, ami
oblige the owner. up 23-2t

TVHE 1IEIRS, DEVISEES, OR NEXT,-I. IN KIN of thefoll'>wln_'.ua,»:ed psrsous who
were living in itjco may be Informed of souietblug to
llieir adva' Lige by Inquiringof It. B. BAllBY, No.
1347 Main street, Klcfimomi. Va..to wit:
Susannah spent kr widow of benjamin

Spent "Kit, Henrico county.
Kli'/.auk rtt Burton, widow of richakd Bur¬

ton. Henrico county.
John \V. Johnston, Charles City county.
William stone and James Baonell, Stafford

county.
Joki. LcPi wiuii aud Giles Alleokue. Camp-

beli county.
A i.ice Saunders, Wt >tmorelaad eouuty.
Stapi.kton crutchweld, Goochlandcouuty.
John Jones, Madis-oi county.
.lAMES tlAHHI"'. Fauquier COUlltV.
Jesse Davis and Spratlev Davis. King George

county.
John Quinn and AUMtsrKiD DUDLEY. Pittsyl¬

vania eou« ty.
John Almond, ivanla county.
William Mason, Lancaster county. up 32-3t

rETELLK.REMOVAL. -The store No.
i I'JC'J. lately oernited ».> Zetellr. having U<n
it< d over his head to another wiiiiout a wurd to
n. he has In the ulICL.ma t>< lviuu\c to the I«se-
nt of Coddln's H «!I. eonter of Eleventh and
nk ."freets. where he will Ik- found to receive Lis
ifrlendaauJ euatxiuer*, aud wheiv he wlilsc-rve
nn with the ItEsT LlyUOltS aud the very licet
: market affords, ft3

n^k.v. nvn ¦ ij .. . C' ».derrv. Glasgow. Cardiff. Rrl ml. or i-.n. p,rtli in bv any otbeftonic. for further in' i n, (tl,.Apply to I" W. .1,111 H>X.

flfcPABtrpyji orkmnkkv
T70R PII I L AD£ h PIII? The steamer Ja.Mw GKF.Ky. ZjgU4CaptAtn <"A«n, will receive frol.-ht f< r th. .iho-apmt till MONDAY the 2<th Instant at h o'c'o kFreight taken for »ll yr»n>» of ['en.ixyr.jnhNew ,/erwy. nnd Delaware. .1.1*0 r,,r Norfolkion.and New Orleans, at low rater.I'.wiUfi to Philadelphia. including meals amistateroom, !w. W. F. PORTKB, Agent.up 2< 2t No.^ t>.^n #rW.t.

FOR NEW YORK.The OM^Sf*Dominion Ftcamshto Gnipnaiiy"* el.*-gant stcamsblpKICHMOSD, captain llont.v*. *1111 mi aUMJAY, April ;r!>, ,i 3 o'clock J'. MFreight received until Saturday night.Ug through bllle of lading *.xn«:o, du-l goods for¬warded With dispatch to ail (H.lols north, south,3**i, and went. Clone connections made with CunaidLine for foreign ports. Passenger aecuiimcaiarjoraunsurpassed. Van-, ^12; steerage, *.?; round-Urntickets, *2l> For freight or passage, nppi) to(iEOIIOK sv. ALLEN A CO., Ak.vftnTC-Il No. *i * «'»\vr?«'»r «ir» i,

VATIONAL LINEIN STEAMERS
WEEKLY To QCEKNSTOWN A Mi I.IVFR.POOL, KOI: rMl.in I.Y lo I.OMi«t.VIDIKKCT), FROM P Ells itAND 47 NORTH IHVLR.NEW YoRK.
They® steamship', are the largest In th* tr id *.(,'uhlu passage, wi.t^.and r lcO; exuir-iMi. a*i,and ?l«o (currency): steerage. %2P. Prepaid ,u'r.age tick'tn from Liverpool, Duecusto u. f.on.ion.erry. G* """"

jj.in hv
applv to

., f.0 Br eidwav, w y.,rk ,,,GEORGE W. A LI.EN aim. ,\g< 1/..ap 2fl
_ _ BIHjrr.oiid. Va.

I?OK BALTIMURE. <.pry,JL.~ ¦" nz.ni.JLPOWHATAN STEAMBOAT . u

Steamer STATE OF MARYLAND '. j--i.itwltarf on SATLPDA Y ut 2 o'el'c*
HrHehl r"r<Ived up I oVlo*;. p. \j ^

r>For freight or parage inolv to
ap f(-»t ^ 11.LIAM P. HI.* l.'t T ,\jf, »t

iron NEW YORK.-<'1.l> I't -X MINION MTKAMMIIPt'OM P VNVThe side-wheel stcatiisl.fiw . I.I) mdn,WVANOKK, IS * A<" P.KI.I.. * v ' VI MAOaI.'A, AI.Bh.M VUI.E. and II AT I' !: '. - .e:tv».New York for Norfolk.' itv point ! (M- lir««i"levery TUK-SOA V, TIIL'.'SDA Y, and it l:u.\Vut a o'clock I*. M.
Lcavt; Ulchtuotid ev.-ry TUESDAY. i'MDAY,and M*NI)A Y a' high tid-
These ships arc cut rcl> :e w. 'ih<> .j;ve tl.gaalsjilootiy. stiite-ro'.m-, a d l...th-r.-«,ms.
The fare, accotrniiodat'enis. ..a 1 att.-utl >:i arc uu-surpassed.
Freights f r jrolnts >.evond New A o-k f.rdwith dispatch, atut no . tiarcc made e.v.cpt actual

expenses incurred.
1 'lose connections m-do with .tea..;;<¦ :s for aitSOiitli"rn and Ettrop au p> r'-.
For further Inform:*)! n. apply to

OEOItGl. W. M.I.KN A * '. gent-.
v>. J tj^v ruor -I;. 0.Captiln Or.onr.E w. allen.

.Ions- K. M.vyk;:.
A NCU'JR EINE eTEA.MKR.---^f-^SAILING FROM SEW Y* d.'K~
EVERY WEDNLSDAV ASP ?.M URD.W.

It AT F. > :

c.vr.iN pas'a'.e.payai l: f. . .. *t t«
To Liverpool. Glasgow. I.oiidoiid' rrv.« r

y»it«*nsto« nTo London....
an I
.ud

To Paris.
To Havre, Hamburg. Vntwerp .* 1,.: ¦

To Bremen, Gothenburg, furls Inn..
Ac
N. B..Cabin rates for Weducsday 1 slea:ji>-us pay.able In currency. .

..STEEKAOK.PAYABLE IN <

Glasgow. Liverpool, Vilc' uslowii, r
Londonderry, to * ." ? .

Hauiliurg. Havre, Antwerp, to
Bremen. <iotbenhiirg. Jet . .to.... ...

Passengers twrokci '.> :,",i Iroiu *' .¦

or ..-.n-orls 1.1 Knglau-i. 11 eland. * '¦ r .

Swc-leti. D* ¦»iip;irU.ii"r't»J)ny, 1 t.
Kiutn, and the rnlttsl States.

P;t .-« tigers IHiokld Pi"). *..'. I a >¦ a,
51css|||:i,and Trieste t" New > n.

i: or tUnher l YVl-:?:- . v\ V. l «)! i 11 1:
7 It iw li-g : r> . 11. N. V.. or

GEORGE W. ALLEN A ' "

ap17 I'"'"

T X M A N L i \ K t > V M AIL f1 STl-.'A M Ll.S.
for LlVEltl Ah j.i \.

SAILING FROM NKW Y'» :N .* \> |:,
IL\Y AND M i ITM»\Y.

H\TKS UF I'A ->A' . i.- l'.\V.\l:i r. :

First (,'ai.in : i l«
To Load 01
To Fai ls
To HamlMir?, Antvorp. or.-.

I'AYAlll.K IX V. Or! !
Steerage.Liverpool. iLoilMOll, ) ?:

O.ieensfown, etc..J
Hamburg. Haiti-. ( ,.

Antwerp. iPdtenhiii.i
For fiirih.-r InloriiKiti-Mi. nr ..

otllco. In liiehiitoiol.
CiMMlGK \V. \! r v a « <.

up 12 i MM Donitnloji >tiMin.lii|i« <-n ii ¦,

1 > Ff 1 I. a!> kT I' M i A, 1:1' |L 4 . rrx
J. ip.mi. AM) Norfolk mh v >i. "wj-
Mill'lim:.-fui: i'iiiladm.nil\ iai¦ .,
WEI li. -steamers Nol.'FOI II
S. l.il'KKN, OOnipoMlifT till- 1,1 . I! I.

miiml e\»ry Mu.\D.\\ an.I ISD »»\V t
o'clock M.. and I*l»II.»«Ic!i-ii:.« rv A. ¦» j; ..
tnd SAT('KI),\Y at III.: miid

Fix-khis ixreiv.-.i . lai 1 *¦ -tii'-ui j . \

parts ot Pennsylvania. Now \ i>
Ills-> f>d- Charleston Ntt.Dinah. and N« w rl>
and ill!Is ot" la,lli>^ *ig:iod liir-ui/-

FflirPt taken i«>r Norfolk .. n. »i-. 1.1
Passage t.i Philadelphia, Inrlti ltnv .

statins.:n. fv vv. p. t*» .»: t
X>7. tl42»") Hi I

V. II. 1.1 AM r. <L> .')!.' A «
N iv! smith I.o

ja 12 No. 14 N-.rtli Wluro . F.f m ...

i AMES iUYKK > IKAM ShhV J .f ,*'.*«- .

*f COMPANY.
Foil \ I; v\" YORK. t'llll API I'll'
TLMDRK, Noj.-toLK. I . »t: 1>M-' Hi
AND ALL IJI.i.l L.\ If i AM.I'

.J.N TDK .l.Wlh- I.' 11 l- ''

The fh«'and . I'-gaat I '.»!.« >:

JOHN SYl.Vf sThit, i ..plain / (. . :<;
leaves company's v. liarf, at !.".»< i

named pla^y.ori MUNI.A \'*».x'"' liNlNi't.
FRIDAYS al it A. M., and i.!i:rn- I .

Tlnir-alav. mill -afnrdiv ;t:t<-- i.. i. i

Fr-dn HiD date fMan-h v7«;ti - ei-P I'
.Ion Point, ami Duuiiion- Landing* «

tinned.
I'oR^ I'p l-S OollllIC? ht V.ll'l.Ir. W '

Line sp-aiin-fs for it illiriior--, I'i .'
New Y .rk.

'1 mlo loaves ( try Point for !'. i- .'' " .''
of stonillor.
Fare to New York t'2
Fare to Philadelphia.. '

Fare lo Iialtiiiiore
Far '<> No. folk

I i-kets oil sale HlG.Vi.'LL!: A « - L>' I'. *

and ' in'W rPrek. .1 tliron. '¦
Fn k'lit eohed p.ittv P>i ,V.

Huston. Saltiino.'. and prii. f; .1
jio .ko Pav.and a!! rerfiil.o t.e - I
iiw"»n a;*lk l . ".

Frel.clit roeeiiod fj-ioii ; M i' r
Freisl.t for wa>-'aioil-.i!.'-

L. H. I'A I . <o la.ral A,- to.

Ottioe, « .onpaiiy's e. In! f.
Rnni'li oilier, eor.ar Alain in NL *L
tuh lj

D>FlCl£ of J'ljWIlATi.V MfAMPo: '

>ei>io,iii«r-.'isU i*. . i

(ixi-;i-:s < if kp'l.i'.n pw
V' f.y (til* line :ue t»orvf. H i' 1 in

on aiid after tills date allfrri i
tfi-anieis. iiiii-ss :i!o\e.i ><i' ».»>

arrival. V HI K ir r<»\ and
>te...in rs arrive AP 'N D \ \ s. .ill t."i i . '.

5? \ 1 UUDA't ^ at 0 o'el'M « \ V..
K a3Wil.l I V.M i'- il.D 1 ' . r-

ski:os'i»;n. fmhusi's. a<-.

T^PEsir"(:abha«k ski:i» -ri..\r
X DITCH. DUfAUIL\D. .11 lot!..

L. 'A At i N I K. Drn-.i :

ap 23 M v'.li in I i r '.« - :
_

LOU EH<, I'LUWU.'jj,F
The finest eolicetu a :

HUSKS.
CAMNATION >.

oki;anil.ms.
LAN I'AN"
IlLLP' !'I'"1T *.

Fl'St ili .»'!
VHlll!

ever otroro.j in this city. IP odiiij I'l-ui- .. l~'

variety fruwu and fur si.'e L»v
J'.JIx M«M TUN P

Greenhouses, et rner Malu am! !:o---:aoi; -

Store. Sdj Uroad atP-vt. isvxt 'L i to A ..

Jn

/ U.UVKIL
\J IIMmTHY.

Ulv-Gil u;u idiAh.
KKNTl'CK A til.L L «.!! A-N
! \ \VN Gil.*"*>.
i! Kiti)Si;I; AS>. a id evoi \ v

bird. 11 .. It a ss ii., i
\ SM I"< of ill- . *

offered at the LO'.VKST MAJIKLT La'- s

\rholMale<iuotatloiis fnrnolied t.» d^d.-r*.
l'ronu.t undearel'ut attention .tAiu to ail or-.frs.

whether b\ letter or m jn r^on.
ALI.lSUN si ADDlS'.iS.

Stxd and iiuad' >!. .*> '

lli.-i;:.. wBe »

UM11KM DKAI.HHS.

J^L'MiiKK ! Ll'MlJKK ! LFMiUlIC 1

TitI'MAN A. I'AltKHIt a C>».
ke-eji all kinds »f

HI ILDING Ll'.MULM.
SHIN I.KS,
LATHs,&r.

ALSO.
GL AZKD SASH. ULIN Ds, an-l J>uUL v.

eheaj e-sl In tl'f city.
Canal \m> IIyko m -:i..' t -

up DKKO.M Fs t- I'll to >1 \ 1 U s :!

A\roODWARD & SOS.
ALL KINDS HITI.DING LI MMLIl.

f.t"!!. Hf.INI) ?. AND L"OK<.

CUllMill NINTH AND t.VI.'P sfKKt ."

! nth ij-iiKloH.!

PKXTMTIIY.
/lilAKLES A. .MiifuCKli, g?*jL

V> Dl NTDT.^^y
exe'tf.ei at! klinls of work oa the N\ftL'»L
TKk'I IL Ai*(lifrf.-rl le lh iitnT.'c.i oj. Hi! a .d'-r.

lu US4'. ta.l faetiou £ii.T ntved. t lettnc- w > n-4"

W.tilllll',
(MBf,Oljj M»ia »tiwt, owr Staile A t.vlanJ
ap H\\YAjwiu


